Pharma Industry Special

**Autoclave Validation Thermocouple**

T Type FEP insulated thermocouple sensor for Thermal Validation inside Autoclave. These thermocouples with accuracy of Special Class (±0.3°C) are ideal for pharmaceutical applications.

[Read More]

**Tunnel Thermocouple (For Dry Heat Sterilization)**

T type Kapton insulated thermocouple sensor for studying heat distribution in Dry Heat Sterilization process. These thermocouples are long enough to be transported through the entire tunnel.

[Read More]

**Vendor Registration**
Renewal of Vendor Registration for Instrumentation Signal and Control Cables.

Exhibitions

PharmaTech Expo 2019
20th to 22nd August
Ahmedabad - Gujarat

Corporate Social Responsibility

Walk by the Lake

This year – “Walk By The Lake” was held on 25th Aug, 2019 on the periphery of Fateh Sagar Lake with more than 400 participants as torchbearers for a noble cause. #GoGreen

Upcoming Exhibitions